SUMMARy

Some patients with high cervical spinal cord injury are largely or completely dependent on mechanical ventilator support. Diaphragmatic phrenic nerve pacing is a new technique that offers some patients greater independence from mechanical ventilation. In selected patients, electrodes are placed on the abdominal side of the diaphragm via laparoscopy. An external pacing box provides the pacing stimulus. We report our experience with four patients with spinal cord injury in a pilot project, presenting for laparoscopic insertion of diaphragmatic phrenic nerve pacing leads inserted. The surgery took about two hours and diaphragmatic mapping precluded muscle relaxants. We used desflurane with remifentanil for maintenance. Apart from transferring the patients to and from their usual ventilators, other anaesthesia issues were difficult venous and arterial access for lines and long-term tracheostomies with no cuff or cuffs filled with water. While hypotension was a frequent problem, one patient also developed intraoperative hypertension secondary to autonomic dysreflexia. Preoperative testing predicted pacing outcome with three of the four patients having successful pacing with tidal volumes of up to 10 ml/kg at the end of surgery. This initial Australian experience may lead to greater use of the technique.
key Words: diaphragmatic pacing, anaesthesia, high spinal cord injury evaluation with phrenic nerve conduction studies to confirm diaphragmatic innervation and consideration for surgery. All patients were male with ages ranging from 22 to 42 years, had English as their primary language and consented to be included in nonidentifying case reports.
All patients had permanent tracheostomies. Two had complete (both motor and sensory) quadriplegia at C1 and C2 levels. The first of these was completely ventilator-dependent while the second could be off the ventilator for one to two hours at a time. The third patient had suffered a low brainstem haemorrhage from an arteriovenous malformation, producing total motor loss at C1 and below but intact sensation. He was completely ventilatordependent and had a chronic pain syndrome. The fourth patient had a complex brainstem tumour that had caused right hemiplegia and grossly abnormal respiratory centre function, resulting in a central hypoventilation syndrome. While he could spend considerable time off the ventilator, he had recurrent life-threatening apnoeic episodes that precluded accommodation outside hospital. He also had a chronic pain syndrome. Two patients were morbidly obese. All four were, however, highly motivated and had a good understanding of the proposed procedure.
The specific investigations undertaken the week before surgery included chest X-rays and transcutaneous phrenic nerve studies with diaphragmatic X-ray imaging to determine that the phrenic nerves were intact. Two patients had good bilateral diaphragmatic movement; one had good movement in the right hemidiaphragm and poor movement in the left, while the fourth had no movement in either hemidiaphragm. This last patient went on to have laparoscopic confirmation of this negative test because he had travelled from interstate and was keen to rule out a false negative screening test.
Before surgery there were several team meetings with medical and nursing staff from anaesthesia, respiratory medicine, the spinal service and surgery. Close co-operation between nurses from the longterm ventilation unit (Victorian Respiratory Support Service), spinal service and the anaesthesia and recovery staff was central to the success of this pilot project. The Victorian Respiratory Support Service nurses knew all four patients well and had a good understanding of the ventilators each patient used. Only one of the four patients had a simple cuffed tracheostomy tube (Portex Blue Line, Smith Medical, Brisbane, Qld) that would be familiar to most anaesthetists. One had an uncuffed tube (Bivona Uncuffed, Smith Medical, Brisbane, Qld) that had to be exchanged before inducing anaesthesia. Two others had tracheostomy tubes with balloons that had to be inflated with water (Bivona TTS, Smith Medical, Brisbane, Qld). We found that air was not a good substitute. Patients came to the operating room on their usual ventilator and were transferred to the anaesthesia ventilator on the same settings. This process was reversed at the end of surgery.
To facilitate neuromuscular mapping, we used a volatile and opioid technique without muscle relaxants. Because all patients had tracheostomies and poor intravenous access, common in patients with spinal cord injury 4 , we placed small (22 gauge) intravenous canulae in three patients before induction with sevoflurane, while the fourth had a peripherally inserted central catheter. In all patients we placed at least 18 gauge intravenous access and in three an arterial line after induction. We found the combination of muscle denervation and obesity particularly challenging for intravenous and arterial access but found ultrasound helpful 5 . Once patients were unconscious, we switched to desflurane to facilitate rapid emergence. Haemodynamic and depth of anaesthesia monitoring were used to titrate desflurane. Intraoperative analgesia and apnoea were provided with remifentanil 0.15 µg/kg/min. The surgeons also infiltrated their laparoscopic port sites to reduce muscle spasms and to provide analgesia in the two patients with intact sensation. Intraoperative concerns mainly related to haemodynamic instability 4, 6 . Three patients required vasopressor support for their blood pressure, however one of the patients with a known history of autonomic hypreflexia 4, 6 developed marked hypertension requiring boluses of phentolamine. This hypertension was short-lived and resolved following deflation of the pneumoperitoneum.
From the anaesthesia perspective, the surgical approach was similar to laparoscopic cholecystectomy 1, 7 . Patients were supine with arms extended and were 30 degrees head-up for most of the procedure. In the three patients with invasive blood pressure monitoring, we placed the transducer at the level of the tragus. In the fourth we accounted for the height difference between the non-invasive cuff and the tragus. The initial phase was to map each hemidiaphragm by systematically stimulating the hemidiaphragm under vision (Figure 1 ) to determine two sites for permanent pacing of the phrenic nerves. The quality of the stimulation was determined visually and via the signal quality on the control box (Figure 2 ). Two pacing electrodes allowed for failure of one electrode. These permanent electrodes were inserted into the diaphragm: one central and one more posterior 1 ( Figure 3 ). Implanting electrodes produces a risk of
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Anaesthesia and Intensive Care, Vol. 38, No. 4, July 2010 capnothorax 1 . In the patient with a raised hemidiaphragm, we were asked to provide a Valsalva manoeuvre to produce downward force to help insert the permanent electrode. The Valsalva manoeuvre produced hypotension that resolved with releasing the manoeuvre. Total surgical time was about two hours. At the end of surgery, the pacing wires were passed out percutaneously and attached to an external pacing box in a manner somewhat similar to epicardial pacing after cardiac surgery 1, 8 . This control box allowed pacing to be turned on and off and provided the stimulus at the required amplitude and frequency (Figure 2 ). The clinical station was used to stimulate the electrodes during the operation and program the patient pacing unit to maximise patient ventilation.
Before the end of surgery, we tested the pacing by switching the anaesthesia machine from ventilated to spontaneous ventilation mode in the three patients who received pacing electrodes (Figure 3 ). The best result was tidal volumes of about 10 ml/kg. We also recorded an electrocardiogram strip to document that the left-sided pacing did not affect cardiac rhythm. Pacing was then ceased to avoid diaphragmatic fatigue 1 . We were uncertain about analgesic requirements, including vagus nerve mediated pain. Towards the end of the procedures we gave paracetamol 15 mg/kg intravenously and ketorolac 20 mg subcutaneously (if not contraindicated). Fentanyl 10 to 20 µg boluses were ordered for Recovery, however only one patient, who had a chronic pain syndrome, required supplemental analgesia in Recovery. We also continued this patient's long-term ketamine infusion throughout surgery.
At the end of surgery three of the four patients woke quickly as would be expected from a desflurane and remifentanil technique. One patient took more than 15 minutes to wake which may have reflected his unusual brainstem injury. In Recovery, no patients had capnothorax on chest X-ray. Patients were on their usual ventilators on room air. No patient developed hypoxia in Recovery. On returning to the ward, patients were monitored with pulse oximetry overnight. The postoperative approach was a program of diaphragmatic pacing with daily periods of pacing of increasing duration. This was because high spinal cord injury requiring mechanical ventilation leads to disuse atrophy in the diaphragm 1 .
DISCUSSION
The patients in this report were part of a Victorian Government funded pilot project for diaphragmatic phrenic nerve pacing in patients who were largely or completely ventilator-dependent following spinal cord injury, both traumatic and non-traumatic. Four patients were selected because the total available operating time was three half-day sessions. We found that the procedure itself presented similar anaesthetic challenges to laparoscopic cholecystectomy. With the exception of not using muscle relaxants, most of the anaesthetic challenges related to patient factors including long-term tracheostomies, difficult line access and haemodynamic instability.
Phrenic nerve pacing has been used with mixed success for over 40 years for ventilator-dependent patients 6 . However, a recent long-term study has demonstrated improved quality of life, a reduction in respiratory infections and significant cost benefit in those using diaphragm pacing 9 . In the past, phrenic nerve pacing has required thoracotomy access 10, 11 . The more recent laparoscopic approach to diaphragmatic pacing avoids thoracotomy 3 . To date, three groups of patients have been studied with the laparoscopic approach to diaphragmatic pacing. The first group includes patients with spinal cord injury but with intact phrenic innervation of the diaphragm: our group. The second group include patients with motor neurone disease (amyotrophic lateral sclerosis) who present different anaesthetic issues 7 . A third evolving group involves patients who are difficult to wean from ventilators in the intensive care unit 12 . While our patients appear to be the first in the southern hemisphere, there is a recent report of 50 patients with spinal cord injury from the United States 1 . The definition of success is that diaphragmatic pacing allows at least four hours ventilator-free with a tidal volume of at least 6 to 7 ml/kg. Of these 50 patients, 49 achieved at least four hours of paced ventilation and 25 used diaphragmatic pacing for periods of over 24 hours. One patient had a false positive preoperative phrenic nerve stimulation test. The most frequent complication was capnothorax, seen in 21 patients. One patient had a wound infection but there were no other major complications. Of our four patients, one patient did not have electrodes placed because laparoscopic mapping confirmed the negative preoperative phrenic nerve stimulation test: a true negative. In the other three patients, preoperative assessments were supported at operation: two with good bilateral diaphragmatic movement in response to intraoperative stimulation and one with good movement on one side and limited movement on the other. We had no patient with capnothorax on chest X-ray in Recovery.
The future of diaphragmatic pacing in Australia will depend, in part, on the results of this pilot. The early results have been promising. Patients with spinal cord injury require careful preoperative assessment and co-ordination with those caring for them 4, 6 . With a well co-ordinated team at a large metropolitan hospital, we found this surgery straightforward in complex patients.
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